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The system is weakened by the that are taking place, and it

is often this that the deadly consumption fastens upon its victims.
The cnu.se of the majority of weaknesses women can be traced to

this critical period of the girl's life.
"About twoyenn ago my dauchler, who was then In her sixteenth yesr,

was In bnd health, fiha wi palo and thin, without KtrenKth or vitality. In
fact her condition nil that which Is generally called run down. Wo were,
of court, worried about her, nnd employed the beat phyilclnna to attend her.They ittidlcd her cine and although they did poMlhla, gave herno relief which win perinnneuL The Into I)r, had llrn railed tny
attention to Dr. WllllamV I'lnk rills forl'ale l'eople, and tny wife hnd henrd
they were a fine tonic, mi decided to try them for my daughter. We did to,
and Inildo of eight weeks the primary rnuoa of her trouble was removed ami

be uliowed a decided gain In health, strength and flesh.
"A treat many people will buy a medicine and take a few doiei. Then If

are not cured they throw It aside as no or take It ipanmodlrallr.
We believed In a fair trial In accordance with direction! and our faith
fulnemwaa rewarded, for hn was greatly benefited by them. Her color enrnn
to her cheeks and she continued to gain In weight and strength. Ho vou sen
both and my wife believe In l)r. Williams' IMIli for Peopln
and found them a wonderful medicine. We have told a rreat many
people about them and have been glad to do no."

(Signed) Ukokof. I.ouckk, Bl Lincoln Ave., Cortland, Jf. Y.
Bubicrlued and sworn to before me thls'JOth day ofJune, 1P00.

F. C. I'AIWO.NS, Xotary Ai6He.

Or. Pink Pills
for Pale

are mM hr all 1lra, or will he nt poVpiild on receipt of price. SO cenli a riot, or sixtfliM for IJ.SO (tliry are nnver lold In tiullc or by 100). by addrcrslng Dr. WHIIaini
Medicine Campariy, KchenecUdy, N. V.

One of Cupid's
strongest allies is stationery (i. o., good stationery, and
that conies from our counters is particularly fetch-
ing, artistic and riaiiily. You'll find (he prices just right-j- ust

what they should be for stationery.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

FINE CARD ENGRAVING WED DINC INVITATIONS
WE DO ARTISTIC WORK.

Megeath Co.
1308 FAKNAM STKKET

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Gtorj of Auitralitn Buih by an Austra-

lian Writer.

LIFE IN A NEW ENGLAND FACTORY TOWN

I'opuliir KukIIkIi lllslnrlenl Vmi'l rd

on Till S I it a 1 1 ! 1 l,im-Mtor- j

History mill HiiIiIIn of
the Woodpecker I'miilly.

The coming of March Is tho slKn.it for
renewed activity at tho great publlshlnK
houses of tho country nnd the arrival of
spring Is certain to ho accompanied with a
flood of fresh literature. Tho last week
has witnessed the arrival of a number of
now books, soiuo of are of more than
ordinary Interest.

K. W. llorntuiK, the Australian novelist.
has dono some very clover wrltltiK and, as
the acenc3 uf his stories nro mostly laid
In his homo country and are aurroumlcd-b-
a certain air of freshness anil uovulty, they
havo found their way readily Into pop-

ular esteem. Tho moat recent addition to
his list of romances Is "The Shadow of a
Man." the scene, of which Is laid In tho
Australian hush eo"untry, a wild, lonely
region, akin to tho cattle country
of the western United States. It tells the
story of a youiiK woman of wealth nnd
position who became Infatuuted with a
sheep rancher, eoticernlni; whose Identity
and character little was known. The
friends of the young uomnn objected to
an alliance between tho two nnd, with the
expectation that sho would not bo pleased
at tho outlook, accompanied her on a visit
to tho home of her lover anions the wilds
of I ho Australian bush. The adventures
experienced during this visit nro the chief
features of the story. To say that It Is a
well lold talo Is entirely superfluous,
Mr. lloruunK Is an exceptionally nood
story toller. A good plot well told makes
a good novel, to which description "Tho
Shadow ot a Man" answers well. Charles
Scrlbncr's Sons, New York. Price, $1.25.

"A Pillar ot Salt," by Jennctte I.eo, Is a
story of life in a New England factory
town and at the devotion of an Inventor
to his Idea for a machine, of his struggle
against his wife's practical-minde- d pro-
test, of the complications caused by a
conflicting and tho machinations of
an employer. Tho combination of circum-
stances brings out the strong features of
tho Inventor's character and the pettiness
of the life and ideals about him. Tho vil-

lage nnd Its life have been closely studied
and faithfully portrayed. Houghton, Mif-

flin & Co.. lloston. Price, $1.:'5.

A hew historical novel has Just been
brought out In this country entitled "A
Lady of the Itegenry," which lias already
gone through several editions In Knglund,
where It was first published. Tho author,
Mrs. Stepney Hawson, Is well known on
the other side as a writer ot short stories
and was before tho public snverul years
before sho attempted the serious work of
historical fiction. She has contributed
largely to tho leading Journals In England
and has published numerous short stories
In the maguilnes, but "A l.ady of the

on which sho has worked for two
years, Is her first hook. It Is a court
novel of the time of Oeorge IV and Queen
Cnrollnn, full of Intrigue and Incident and

lth n love story Interwoven. Altogether
It presents a most Interesting picture of
English life of 100 years ago. NO ad-

mirer of tho hiHtorlcal novel can help be-

ing entertained by It. Harper & Pros.. New-York-.

Price. $1 00.

When Itobert Louis Stevenson wrote
"Prince Olto." locating the scene in an Im
aginary principality, he could scarcely have

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nriscs in tho family
very day. Let us answer it Try
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cared in two minutes. No boiling ' no
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foreseen the number of novels of a similar
character that would follow. Tho writer
who creates for himself a country nnd gov-

ernment not found on tho map has a dis-

tinct ndvantnge, In that he can allow him-
self liberties that could not well be taken
were ho dealing with a real country and
real history. Tho latest story of this char-
acter to appear In print Is J. MacLaren
Cobbnn's "A Hoyal Exchange." Tho scene
Is laid In Docotln, a one-tim- e principality,
but long Since absorbed into tho German
empire. It Is a love story. In which tho
crown prince nnd n daughter of the British
minister are the chief actors. Tho prince
falls In love with tho beautiful Ilriton nnd
his father, the king, naturally objects most
emphatically. Through the Intluenco of tho
king, tho Prltlsh government recalls Its
minister nnd tho prince Is sent off on a
hunting- - expedition to Scotland, Kato had
willed It that the minister should
also go to Scotland, with his family, for
a little recreation. Tho lovers again met
nnd the story ends with their mnrrlago nnd
tho renunciation on tho part of the prlnco
of all right to his titles and princely in-

heritance, Tho book has been brought out
as a part of the Town nnd Country library,
1). Appleton & Co., New York. Price, Jl.

Many peoplo In Omaha havo been sur-
prised nnd not n few with weak nerves, per-
haps, slightly stratled at hearing a loud
pounding on tho roof of their homes, and
havo been amused on learning that the
noise was made by a bird, the
woodpecker. Tho redhead is ono of tho
most showy nnd attractive appearing of tho
larger birds common to Nebraska. The
whole fnmlly. In fact, possess many Inter
r.stlng characteristics. Their habit of drill
Ing holes In tho bark of trees nnd storing
nuts for winter food, ncd many other habits
render thct of Interest oven to the un
scientific observer. Tho woodpecker has
however, been badly treated, his sizo nnd
somewhat showy plumage making him a
splendid tnrget for the hunter's gun, and
In order to Justify their slaughter ho has
been represented as n destructive bird. A
govcrnnunt hulletln Issued not long ago
entirely disproved this charge. Pannle
Hardy Eckstorm has now published a most
attractive volume of 130 pnges regarding
this fnmlly of birds. It Is accurate In Its
desrlptlous nnd yet so written as to stim-
ulate original observation and Intelligent
study nmcng young people. Tho author
has mado an exhaustive study of the struc
ture and habits of the woodpecker and of
uib tools cm, root, tongue and tall oon-eludi-

that he Is n miner Instead ot a
carpenter as generally suppesed. The book
Is Informing In contunts and animated In
stylo nnd Is certain to Interest bovs and
girls In tho study of bird life on their own
account. The volumo Is beautifully lllus
trated, many of tho plates being in colors.
Houghton, MIIKln & Co., Boston. Price. ft.

The most recent addition to Cassell's
National library Is Shakespeare's play of

u:ng John. The Introduction contains
not only n review of the Btory of King
John, but also all that Is known regarding
Its history. Following Shakespenre's work--

Is tho enrllcr play, known as "The Trouble
seme Helen of King John." supposed to
navo been written about IBS". Like all thu
volumes In Cassoll's National library, the
print Is clear and good. Cassell & Co., New
York. Paper, 10 cents.

Seldom has a more charming little story
been published for use In school than
"Anfanguud Eudc." by Paul Heyse. I.Ik
his "L'Arrabblnta," published by the b.iuio
hnubo a short time ago, It Is unsurpassed.
both in Its poetical Idea nnd In Its form of
exi ressimi. Tho present story has been
selected not only on account of Us ex
ceptionally largo vocabulary nnd tho great
number of Idioms presented In the text,
hut especially becauso It offers a character-
istic specimen of refined und animated Oer- -

mnn conversation. Tho heedful
Hons nnd helps will be found In the
notes nnd vocabulary. Few stories can or- -

. ...,..! I .. 1. . I . .. .. .... .I'ttiiniiij i"! i mil iii au Kreui an utivauiUKC
In tho latter part of the second year's dcr-- I

man. American Hook Company, Chicago.
rrlee. 30 cents.

Herein Mnuii'lurN,
Tho llnoktnau Is a magazlno that no ono

having the slightest Interest In literature
(should fall to see; In fact. It Is hard to
understand how anyone could well keep
abreast of the times as regards the literary
news or tun day without being a reader
of tho Hookmnn. Among the noteworthy
features of the current Issue might ho men-
tioned "The Poetry ot Stephen Phillips."
"The Country of Slenklewicz," "Daudet and
the Making of a Novel," "Russia's Tramp
Novelist, ' "Foreign Authors In America,"
"A New View of Roman Art." "The Rem-
iniscences of Mr, Howells," etc", In addi-
tion a vast amount ot Information In re- -

Tin-- : omaiia dally ee. wedxicsdat, makch o, 1001.
gsrd to the literary gossip of the day is
contained under the general heading
"Chronicle and Comment." Published
IJodd. Mead & Co.. New York

The March number of the Cosmopolitan
magazine Is one of the most profusely I-

llustrated of all the current publications
that havo come to hand. Among the vari-
ous features might be mentioned l King's
Oallery of Ileauty," "Cross Country Hiding
In Amcrlcn." "Secretaries to the Presi-
dents," "A Society Olrl of the Eighteenth
Century," "The Hoxer Movement." "Child
Photography," and a choice selection of fic
tion.

A year ago tho first Issue of the Pebble
made Its appearance unannounced nnd re- -
cc veil mention as a new enterprise deserv-
ing tho encouragement of the people of
Omaha. On tho anniversary of Its birth It
Is again found among the exchanges, but
considerably enlarged nnd greatly Improved
In many respects, nnd If It was to be com-

mended to tho goodwill of the people of
Omaha a year ago It Is certainly even more
deserving nt the present time.

Outing for March Is n winter number and
draws upon three continents for Its season,
able sports "Winter In Ills City Home."
by Leon Vnndervort. Is Quebec In high
revelry sleighing, snow shoeing nnd tobog-
ganing nnd Is fully Illustrated, "Norway's
Nntlonal Sport." by Tan W. Shrelne'r. a citi-
zen of Christiana, shows a remarkable ser-
ies of I h tosr.v hi of thli great sport ; "Car-
rying tho Mall Over tho Andes on Skis."
"Europeon Figure Skating." "Ulrds nt
Short Hange " "Louisiana Mayou and Marsh
Shooting," "Ooose Shootlug on the Otllt
Const." "Diving for Turtles Off the Florida
Keys," "Tho Need of Trained Observation,"
"The Hunting Leopard of India," "Tho
Caribou nnd Its Home," "Where Pine Trees
Orow." "The Making of the Artificial Fly."
"The Hcglnnlng of Cnrd Onmes." "Tho Old
and the Now In Pugilism," "Three Dynas-
ties on Tiger Tall," "Indian Dances of tho
Southwest."

tiHcriiry .Vote.
The third volume of .Mr. Oardlner' "Ills-tor- y

of the Commonwealth and Protect
oriitc" will lie shortly Issued by Longmans,
Orcon fc Co.

A novel of love nnd adventure will shortly
route from the press of Dodd. Mend . Co.
under tho title of "Hvery Inch u King." by
Josephine Caroline Sawyer. The hero of
tho talo Is Henry of Monmouth.

The two concluding volumes of Jtmtln
McCarthy's "History of the Four fleorges "
which Harper & Hros. lire to publish this
month, will bring t ho narrative iliiwu to
tho beginning ot the Victorian cru.

Frederick Palmer'H collection of stories
of American social und military life In tho
Philippines will bo called "Thu WuJS of
the Service." It will be published by
Charles Scrlbncr's Sons some time In May.

Tho Connecticut hills Is the scone uf n
collection of stories by Arthur Colton
railed "The Delectable Mountains," which
Charles Scrllmer's Sons will publish 5e-fo-

long. They concern nn Imaginative
boyhood In the hill towns.

Paul Dunbar's new novel, "Tho
Fanatics," will bo published In tho .spring
by Dodd, Mend & Co. Limt year this r.

who some time ago had made his lit-
erary debut by n volume of verse, pub-
lished two novels, "Tho Strength of Old-eo-

nnd "Tho Love of Landry," both ot
which met with considerable success.

"The Life and Llteruturo of tho Ancient
Hebrews," by Lyman Abbott. 1). 1 . will
be published by Messrs. Houghton. Mif-

flin & Co. lute hi February. His book Is a
study of the Old Testament from the stand-poi-

of the reverend modern critic. In
which ho lays aside, questions of inspira-
tion and, In an analysis of ancient Hebrew
llfo nnd llteruturo, shows tho mcssago of
Israel to tho world, ns well lis demon-
strates the richer spiritual results aris-
ing from u true higher criticism.

The third volumo of "letters to Wash
Ington," edited by Mr. Stanislaus Murray
Hamilton, and published by Messrs. Hough-
ton, Mltllln .fc Co. under the auspices of tho
Colonlnl Dames of America, will embrace
the years 1T5S to 1770. The letters nro from
Iord Fairfax. Colonel llotumet. Speaker
Hoblnson, Oeorge Mason und others nnd
throw much light on Washington In his
business relations, his marriage nnd life at
Mount Vernon, the education of his steti- -
son and his character ns a foster-fathe- r.

Tho abovo books arc for sale by tho
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Fnrnnm St.

Tho books rovlowcd on this page can be
had of Ilarkalow Uros.' "IlookBhop," 1012

Farnnm street nnd Union station.

TABLE AND KITCHEN,

Practical Suggestions About Food and the
Preparations of It.

Ilnll.v Menu.
THl'HSDAV

HIIF.AKFAST.
Fruit.

Cereal. Cream.
Kidney Toast. Creamed Potatoes.

Hot Holls. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Hashed Salt Heof with EggH.
Cottage. Cheese. 1'op Overs.

Cereal Coffee, ,

DINNI.'H.
Cream of Corn Soup.

Ilngout of lleef. Hailed I'otntoes.
Creamed Turnips. Spinach.

Apple Crenm.
Coffee.

FftlDAY.
UHKAK FAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Crenm,

Hrolled Mnckerel.
Potatoes Hashed In (.'ream.

Rolls. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Toasted English Mutllns.
Orange Marmalade.

Cocoa.
DINNER.

Potato Soup.
Moiled Hnddock, Egg Sauce.

Stewed Tomntoes. Cabbage-- Salmi,
Custard Soutlle

Coffee.

SATURDAY
HREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cre.im.

Calf's Liver. Uncim.
Rice (Srlddle fakes. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Mushrooms Curried. Polled Rice.

Sally Lunns. Cocoa.
DINNER.

Okra Soup with Rice,
l.anib Chops. Mashed I'otntoes,

Peas.
Tomato Jelly with Celery Mayonnaise.

Urnwn Hetty. Sugar and Cream.
Coffee.

SUNDAY.
HREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cerenl Cream.

Creamed Finnan Huddle. l'otato H.ills.
Fried Comment Mush. Maple Syrup,

Coffee.
DINNER.

Clear Soup.
Roasted Capon llrown Sauce.

Polled Rice. Candled Sweet Potatoes.
Cold Slaw.

Waldorf Salad. Orange Cream.
Coffee.

SUPPER.
Creamed Shrimps

Olive Sandwiches. Chocolate,

si (;;kvi kis i'iiii i.f.vi
Temp I Ink Alril) of llil I n t I)InIm-- i for

the 1 1 m I In I .

While tho Lenten season was Instituted
as a pious obligation and set apart ns a
pirlod of self-denia- l, especially In the In
dulgence of corporeal things, the modern
observances conform moro to custom thun

vtm

to the consistent motive whbh Inspired
these earnest seekers for the higher
spiritual life

That portion of the world that does not
consider It necessary, for reasons of piety.
to appoint nny particular season for deny
Ing tho flesh, may question the motives that

j govern the Lenten observances of the mod-- l
em churchman. The worldling cannot by
any stretch of the Imagination regard these
forms In tho light of austere and rigid self- -

denial, when the abandonment of those
things which the Inner man delights In Is
simply n pleasant change from those heavier
viands of which we already have a surfeit,
to tho fresher, lighter and more dainty
foods that our city markets supply at this
season.

"When the runner loses breath he must
stop; when the thrower's arm grows weary
ho must rest."

The great majority, who are not prompted
by religious principles to fast at this sea-

son, would do well lo heed the slgnnls by
which nature gives fair warning of the
necessity of obeying her laws. The laws of
nature nro the laws of Oodr and we cannot
ruthlessly disregard them without suffering
tho Inevitable consequences.

During the cold winter season we, per-
suade outselves that It is necessary to
Indulge more freely nnd liberally In the
htavy foods meats, game, heavy soups.
wines, and rich desserts. The mode of
life, the modern household arrangements
for supplying a summer temperature la
our dwellings, even In the coldest weather,
are not taken Into consideration; we hd
become so Imbued with the Idea that we
must eat foods that will supply sufficient
bodily heat and force to resist the cold,
that, being one-side- In our logic, we aJ-he-

to our roast pork, sausage, goose,
buckwheat cukes, plum puddings nnd mine1
pies with a devotion worthy of a better
cause, nnd Indulge In them ad libitum and
with little variation.

What wonder, then, that tho first warm
days that herald the coming of the heated
term find us with sluggish blond. Inactive
brain, lack ot ambition nnd a proneness to
propound (ho question, "Is life worth liv-
ing?" Certainly not under such rondltlons.
ns we are not In a state to promote our
highest Ideals or peso as nn example to
others.

Net A i pol n I eel Lent,
Let our reasons be purely on the basis of

common sense and without regard to tho
spiritual life, It is Just as Imperative that
wo havo a change In our mode of living
nnd dinting, unless wo havo been very
abstemious throughout the winter season
and observed temperance In nil things.

Radical changes nro not to be recom-
mended In the matter of feeding the nvcr-ng- o

Individual in health, but a gradual
moderation In the indulgence of
winter foods, the heavier, less digestible
viands, should begin with tho forty days'
observances, and, If but for selfish deslro
for bodily comfort, the compliance to this
custom will repay one a hundredfold.

The tempting array of. dainty foods that
make up tho gastronomic list provided for
our selection nt this time of joar might
tempt nn nnchnrlto to feast. We havo sea
foods In great variety and abundance, both
fresh nnd preserved, eggs, cereals, cheese,
fruits, nuts and many fresh vegetables.

In fact, the heavier meats and rich com-
bination dishes are as unnecessary as they
nre objectionable to the palate grown
callous nnd hnrd to please.

Wo will find that the change from tho
heavy animal foods wo havo so Ions In-

dulged In will greatly Influence our spirits
as well ns our bodily henlth nnd we
win bo able to rejoice with every other
living thing when naturo bestows her sweet
est Bmllcs and charm's lis anew with her
freshness and newness.

Now Potatoes from Old Fish Is, of
course, tho chief substitute for meat dur-
ing Lent, and potatoes seem to he tho
natural and mos nccc'rWablo vegetable ac-
companiment. At thlV"s'epson our homo-grow- n

potatoes, ore,. In the poorest condi-
tion, and need special euro in preparing for
tho table. Ono of tho nicest ways of pre-
paring them Is to pare und with a vegetnblo
scoop, which can bo obtained for a few
cents, cut out llttlo rpund balls, Throw
theso Into cold water a,pd let them freshen
up until crisp. Cover again with cold
water, adding salt, and boll until they fare
tender. Drain nnd dross with cream sauce
or melted butter and parsley minced flno.
You cun readily pass these oft ns small new
potntoes If you cut them carefully.

To Fry Smelts Do not wash thorn moro
than li neccssury to clean them. Dry thor-
oughly with a soft cloth. Dredge lightly
with flour nnd shake ofT. Have nn egg
beaten sufficiently to thoroughly mix, nnd
dip each fish Into this, then Into flno bread
crumbs. Cook In deep, hot vegetablo oil
or fat for a few minutes, until a bright
yollow brown. Ho careful not to shako off
the light roughness of tho crumbs, or
their beauty Is lost.

A Lenleu Dish Roll six eggs for at lea3t
twenty minutes, then chill in cold water
nnd peel. Separate the whites from the
yolks: cut whites In narrow strips and fry
a golden brown In clarified butter or oil.
Add half a cupful of Swiss or Parmesan
cheesu shtved fine, about half a cupful of
cream, half a teaspoonful of salt and a
dash of paprlkn. Simmer until tho cheese
Is melted anil blended to a smooth sauce
with the cream. Heap the whites In an
rnrthen dish, put the jolks through a ves-ctabl- o

press, season with salt nnd paprika
or cayenne, mix with a few bread crumbs
and melted butter; cover the egg whites
with this, nnd bake about ten minutes In
oven. Servo with spinach.

Stutfed Smelts Cut oft the fins, wash and
dry well on a towel, eighteen fine, good-size- d

Long Islnnd smelts, remove the egas
without splitting the fish open. Fill them
with a forcemeat mudo with tho flesh of
some firm fish like bass, with skin nnd
bones removed and meat pounded In a
mortar or chopped very fine; the whites of
three eggs, added a llttlo at a time, half
a pint of cream, salt, white pepper and nut
meg u taste. .mix wen. t;se a puper
cornet llunnel) for lining tho fish. Lay
the smelts on a well buttered baking dUli
nnd cover with n pint of sauce Itollonne
Put In a hot ovon and bake for elRht
minutes; remove and squeeze tho Juice of
a lemon over them.

Sauce Hallcnne Chop two medium-size- d

shallots and place In a saucepan with a
level tnblespoontul of butter ami brown.
Add a largo tablespoonful of cooked lean
ham cut into small cubes, four minced
mushrooms, one finely minced trufllo nnd
a glass of Madeira wine und hnlf a pint
oi Drown stock. Cook for five minutes nnd
serve very hot.

"When 1 was prostrated with grip and
my heart nnd nerves wero In bad shape,
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Curo gave
me new llfo nnd health." Mrs. Geo. Colle,
Elgin, III.

linen nt tree i i:piiitiiiii,
Hi'FFALO. N Y March to

no inquiry regarding the refusal of the
house of representatives to concur In tho

Nutritive, Refreshing, Economical in use. A breakfast- -
cupful of this delicious Coco costs less than one cent.

Raid at all grocery torra order It neil time.

THK ATiIM RXTAHT VAK.M.. I. trwtr pj ofinphniroet-rl- f )w tila tonrri the food t r mi ttif iliretto Ihoitonuiti, canlUarni! of itorrn h s 1'jlorlp mil of
domicili i, Pun'Jonuin I unit bltuMr !,( mt
tlnm 7 I'mviim s rrmlfm m nperniilt s colon
19. Trnprn rolnn. II Dwrn llnz rilon. It mmcM flei
nrei 11 II Ami Tho tluoJennm I ittniiom with
llin tlntll lltu.tliioi Tli rmall Intratlne fraptlr Into tlm
UrcMnlttne or rotr'i At tho criim. The itrrnwn IihIIi-ai- a

tliedlrvctli a which th cnnleutt if th bowrli tnuittAke Intiiln( Ibrouzli tu llmcnttrj cu).

I0c.
25c. 50c.

'

ALL DRUGGISTS.

CURE
nil Ixm-c- l trouble. iiiipendlrllU.

linil brentli. find blood, ivlmton tho stomach, Moated liowi'U. foul
mouth. Iicudiic lin. liullejentlon. litimtloa.

pnlnnnrcer rntliiK, liver trouble, millou- - complexion
niul tltrzliiCHN. When your bowel don't move recu-larl- y

yon nro getting nick, Coiitliitloii kill moro
peoplo than nil other dlcnoii tocether. It Is n
tarter for the chronic nllmeiiU nnd lone yeurw of

nuircrlnz Hint roinn afterwards. No matter whatnils you, mart taklnc CASCAKlIS y, lor you
will never cet well nnd bo well nil tho tlino untilyou put your bowel rlsht. Tuko our ml Ice; start
with VA S OA II UTS to-da- y, under an atiioluto Kuar-antc- o

to curo or money refunded. .

Bcnntn iitnendincnt to the sundry civil bill.
KrnntliiK a loan of $300,000 to the I'an- -
A rv,n.nf,.i nv,.tulHiti llll T 1 1 , ,l. t, , r
director Kcnernl of the exposition, w
lou.iy nun uio rental wouiu in no m.
iffnr.. 111.. v w iu! I Im 'A1t fli.i t.nnl.
exposition bulldlnKK," he added, "are prae-tlenll- y

completed nnd for tho moat part
..,,1.1 fn- - ..A.,.l r .1... ...... X,,.. . . hi; ivuiiu ,, ,,,, huiki ui t.witYork, while not rellNhltiK the dlHcrimlna- -

iioii iiKiiiupi nn mute, are aoiiiiimniiy aoie
to carry forward a work that will i.ot
only ho hlRhly creditable to tho Mtntu, hut
to the L'nlted States and to the new
world,"

"Grip robbed mo of my sleep nnd I wan
nenrly crazy with neiiralfiln nnd headache.
Dr. Miles' I'liln l'llls and Nervlno curnd
tuc." Mrs. Pearl Hush. Holland. Mich.

Slower Ucti Tii eiity-O- m' Vrui'x,
PUOK1A. III.. March C Samuel Moser.

who murdered his wife und three children,
wn sentenced to twenty-on- e years la tho
penitentiary.

k Hone but Adrerllslng of Thoroughly Re- -

liable, Pure and Healthful Hood. Will

Be Accepted for These Columns.

--aV, V- -

Cholccst Kiiriii (Melted) Nutter-i-s

Not Equal to

because Wesson Conklni? Oil Is richer
h:iH better cooking iiualltles, Is mora
conveniently handled und costs much
less. Wesson Oil Is moro easily

than melted butter nnd enables
a dyspeptic to eat foods fried In It
with Kreatest "after-comfo- rt "

Of Co lime Von Know Unit Weston
Oil In Vastly .Superior to

Any A n I in li I 1'n I

for tho same reasons that It Is supe-
rior to butter and becauso lard may
carry with It the dlseuse-taln- t with
which the swine may be affected.

Philadelphia. Jatuary 25th. 1900.

Gentlemen Until brands of Wesson
Oil have been most thoroughly tested
nnd both Klvo excellent results. Tho
Wesson Salad Oil Is certainly sweet
und bland and makes up easily Into
all sorts of salad dressings.

Fully bullovlni?, as I do. that oil Is
the only fat to use for frylni? purposes
1 most heartily endorse the Wesson
I'ookliiR Oil, which has glxcii most
favorable results. Very truly yours,

Sarah Tyson Itorrr
Sold by leading grocers Send us 4o

In stamps, mention this paper and
our new cook book. He careful

to write your address plalnlv
WHSSOV IMIOI'KSS CO., 111 South

III I ill SI., I'lilliulelnlilii.

Show me
the picture oftlieBntth'Qvok
Sanirantunon IficiKicA.tfp-tlie- n

I miun n j ue&'CIUlft:

strvn&h gh ing loot
for bdstrong men, for

iJi.vf,,fMVM.iAJ
oflieB.ittli' Crft'A Sjmunum

UVUAt DllV tIO. - - -. tfortvt irtvi?

VJi'O. till

Ml (

mm

BATTtE CREEK JA.NITAMIM FOOD CO.
DATTLS CRXeU.MICIf. J

BOWELS
nre packed away in your Insides and must be kept clean,
in order and doing: business.

It's long- - way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and clop; the channel if not most carefully
cleaned out every day.

When this long- - canal is blockaded, look out for
trouble furred tongue, bad breath, belching- - of
yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting- - up of
food after eating: an all-afti- disgusting-- nuisance.

Violent calomel purges or griping sails. tre dinm

gerous lo use for cleaning out ihe bowels.
They force out the obstruction by causing
violent spasms of the bowels, but they leave
the intestines Ivcak and even less able to keep

up regular movements than before, and make

larger dose necessary next time.

Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people
than the morphine and whiskey habits combined.

The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers are
sweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force
out the foecal matter with violence, but act as tonic on
the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles
and restore healthy, natural action. Buy and try them
(Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't gtt
results. Cascarets are never sold in bulk. Look for the
trade-mar- k, the long:-tailc- d "C" on the box.) You will
find that in an entirely natural way your bowels will be
promptly and permanently

Made CLEAN and STRONG by

fefe. LIVER TONIC ,iaT

Pure Food
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SOLD IN BULK.
TOt-lMtK- t FIto yrara
Ihf III . I l,x of I'ASt'AH- -
KTS rum ulil. ov It !
over mix million tiozc n
vntr. arrntcr than invImllur inrdlrlnn In tlm world. ThU I. alianliitr proof of

Krrat m,rll. unit our ttft to.f linonlul. H liavo faith and
Mill aril t'ANCAltrrTM nlnallltrlr utinrunlrvil l care ormoney refunded. On buy todny, two f,Oo hoin, tflve tfcema
fHlr, lionrit trial, u nrr almoin dlrfrtlona. and If yon ara
not aatl.nrd, after u.tnir one tlOo liov, return thei iinitaedftOc
box and tbo empty box to ua by malt, or Ibe drnzg-U- from
wnom you purcnaaeu li. nnu uri youi- - ninncy unci, mr no in
linxca. Take our advlee no mailer what alia you alart to.
day. Health will quickly follow und oil will Mm tbo day
ynuflntatartedlheu.eofCAMCAUKTn. Hook free tir mall.
AiMreMI .VTKHI.IMl HtHKDT (II., ,M:VY lOltti or (illl'luO.

FEELING BADLY? fPARE ASH BITTERN
WILL CURE YOU. w

WOMAN'S
HOME COMPANION

FOR MARCH

Largest and Best Family Magazine
ILLUSTRATIONS

50 Stories, Features and Departments

7
REPRODUCTIONS OP

Magnificent Paintings

AlWPRirA Most Luxurious Home....
AlHEIYIvA O Foremost Social Function

A Mining Story, Bret Harte
The Van Brock Millions, Francis Lynde

The Theater Season in New York
Spring Millinery Spring Fashions

10 CENTS ALL NEWSDEALERS

Ahead

Spring Rush
Offices.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May are. the monthn whnmost peoplo do their iiiovIiik- Tho
proripectn are that the demand for

In Omaha win never so Krnnt u.i
It will bo thin spring Ther are not
a creat many rooms vacant In

The Bee Building
but there am ammiK Ihein seveial
whleti are particularly choice, ohm di-
rectly In front of the elevator on tho
6th Door; one on thu Ut lloor next tu
the entranco to Th Ueo bunlnciiN of-
fice; a unite of three rooniH on tho
3rd floor, nnd a very laro office and

ault on the ground lloor faelnc 17th
wlieet. Ui'Hldes these, there ar four
or five hmallur roomn In various parti
of the building.

Tho rents ar reasonable and the
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

firoiind Floor, Ike Building, Omaha.

Hi


